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Artvci'tlslns Um.
We ilclrc it to le distinctly midcrstond that

BllVerHsel'.llMS Will linllUMIOl 111 tllO C..1- -
,110

THBOAHnoN AnvoCAir. tint iiiavhctiro
-- eicivcd Inim unknown pnrtie or Anns unless
uroninmilwl with tho CASH. Thefuhnwtngiire
mrOM.T terms.
Ad,TMUi'V".',,r 1 5'B,ir' ncr lnch cvhir-.- ..Jrtsrtlon . .

" mi Months, lcr Inch each in.rri.ion I", its.
" " ' .0 Lis." Thren Months.

Less than three months, tint Inssr.
llonSl, rnchiih"cqtient limetlUin 23Cts.

Local liotlocailOc.mts,por line.
it'. V. MOnTIlIMEtt, Pnhllsh.er.

jhj n. wKWitiw,
manner AljronNKj' A COUKSIiLLOK

OfFICE, N'o. 2, Mnnlni House,
MAUOHOIIUNIC, PA

tottllng Estates. Flllnir Acconuts and Orphan
Coir' Pr.icticon specialty

Trial of rinn nrelullv mended to. U'gil
tr.l'saC,tt01l8in ligusu tlliu Menu in Jan
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Local and Personal.

PET Tattles recejvlnp; tho Advocate
with ti crtus inaiUed nfli-- r their names
will please remit tho amount duo for
Subscription, or the. extra CO cttits will
bo added to'uajr ibc cxnenses of colteo-tlo-

J

The No. 3 furnace at Glendon has
liecu blown opt.

Corsets lit E. IX. Snyder's at 85

coiits each.
Presidential election On Tuesday

November 7ji.
Anotliertock of Now Goods at E.

II. Snyder's.
Froh ground corn meal and buck-

wheat are now seasonable and plenty.
And now Mlllerstown has a news-

paper, called the Macubglo Independ-
ent.

Vou can hire a team at tho popular
livery of Hvld Ebbert, on North St.,
foa' pleasure or business ttlps at low
rates. .

The.resMence of Mr. II . Williams,
of Slft'tlncton. was burned to tho ".round
on Wednesday of last week. Tho fur-

niture was secured.
Ladli'B will find It E, n. Snyder's

the finest anil cheapest stock of Drosi
XJoodS nttil Trimmings e'viir bfifqro offOr.
,dd in Lehlghton.

It seems only yostefday that tho
tramp, brlgado . began to decrease in
puafBers, and tiftw already th'o advance
guard at tho winter's army Is here.

Tho enalnecrs and firemen employ-
ed on tho Central' U. H. of N. .1., (.truck
nt midnight of the 23d Inst., leaving
Ihelr'fraihs scatfered along the Hue and
stopping all' travel.- -

J. K. Ricket thas still a few of those
eligible lots In Illckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
homo call and seo him He Is.also sup-

plying llour.fced, lumber and coal at the
lowest rates.

The Centennial is to closd on Fri-

day, November 10th, the day originally
chosen, the managers having decided
pot to extend It. So all who want to
see the. great oxhlbllion had better go
uow.

On Saturday morning of 'Rst eek,
nt UaAlon. Judge Meyers refused a now

trial Ntfl Alleu C IAroV, the .poisoner.
When sentence' was about to be passed,
tho cournd for tho prisoner flt.ul oxcep-tlon-

rthich will bu heard to-d- ay (Sat-
urday). . - .

Edward Kearney was 'killed pn tho
railroad at Mount Carbon, l'a,., lues-

Jday. Ho was run qver by an engine,
while stennlnc from ono track to
another to get gut pf the way of au np
proachitic train,

Mr. James Oorrie, Dentist, In Bal- -

tlmoro, writes : "I have ued Ur. Bull's
Cough Syrup personally and In my

family for two or three years, and am
propated to say that there is nothing to,

aumpiiH to it as a remedy for Coughs,
Colds, etc."

Hello 1 Here you a,re, ladies, Daniel
' (Iraver.of tho Ho Hivuotoro.hasiust re- -

turnd from tho city wltVj another lot of

.those new and eloquent assigns m
Jadlos tlres goods, whlcti la U sdlling
ataatomshlngly low price?. Alsma fu,l!

lltld of dry gotids, groceries anu proyis
ions, at lowest prices. Ca.ll early.

SenimeloCfers p,t private sale,
on vf.ry resonable terms, seventeen
very..

'pleaiautlv located bultdlng lots on
i 1.

tlie oia tair gruuuus, hi una uuiuuii
This ntlers a rare opportunity foreper
sons desiring to build themselves a
jnjme. For further particulars, apply
to FrY. Semmei,.at,rilsfia,rtiware piore,
oh Rank Street.' "

DlLVlTlLKU'S ItUEUM.Tip REMEDY

tures rheumatism,' neuralgia, nervous
ftnd kidney diseases. Du. Fitilek's
PECTOUALSYJipp, iufalllDle for coughs
.oldit iud bronchitis. Dm FirrtEn,i

CoUDfAL. 0ALISA7A. IilNIMBNT and
' 7 etau lb Jj'ivbU Pills 'sold, by. C

W. j5sntz,8oleiigeot for Whighton and
yjweisspoir., t-- y

ilr. Harrison Wentz, of Franklin
7 tDwtlilp. has,' had eight of his nlpe

iff children down with a maliguant lorm
or dlutherl, tlireo.vf whorujhare died

urie being buried lust week and two.
on 'Chtvsday tag;. The first one was
taken tik while the parents were nt

at the Centennial. The five oth- -

er are ubw convalescing. The oldest
boy deceased was .aged .about 13 years
a L'lrt 11 vears and an infant girl of )

Mr, entfrhas the sywDa--

Uercvemen

iAn nloht venr old son nf John llal- -

lint, of Uowumtis', accidentally broke
his leg" on Thursday of liist week. Hp
wjn playing on top of tho hay mow, of

and jumping down, causud a compound
fracturo nf tlin right leg I'nw tho
knee. We are pleased to state that tho
llttlo fellow 1s doing well under (ho

.careful treatment of Drrt. u.
of this place.

An ndlnlimed Court of OverXnd
Trniliier. will ennimenco in me
Hoiip, at Mauch Chunk, on Monday,
l)ecember 4th, and continue for tliree
weeks If necosary. A (liand Jury and
a llit nf 80 Traverse Jurors will bo

chosen lor tlio occasion.

Pnll mid Wittier Stylci.
T. D. Clauss niuiouiiees to his friends

tlmt he has Just teturned from tho elty,
and Is.uow.openltijg his fli and winter
gnmls, comprising Jotli8, casslmeres
and vesilngs nf the latest designs and
tho best iiiMiuracture, which ho Is d

to make up In tho most fashion
able and dtirablo manner, nt prices ful-

ly as low as the same material and
workmanship cnij be obtained for In
any other town in the State Also, a
(till line of gent's furnlshi.lg goods.hats, In

raps, boots, shoes and gaiters suitable
for tho wear of this section, anil manu-
factured t'xpresley to his order, Tho
entire stuck has keen purchased on an
entirely cash basis, nnd as ho Is felling
fur cikIi only ho is able to sell at such
pi Ices us will astonish purchasers. Call
and examine goods aud prices beforo
purchasing elsewhere.

Frnulln Toviililt.
A revival inciting lias licon In nnnrress for

scTi'iiil wcokn nndor llov. J. K. Ki.err tiitno
bcIioiiI b iusb, at l.cuckel'a. 'I lio meet Iniia have
been Inloioitins and tliua lar eover.ll linvo iio
fro-e- il cunveihiiiii. tjuuiu Jvoor mi peneteuia
aioatlll at tlio iillar

I j.h initillo nrtioo a will oiien on Monday neit.
Tlio Dln ctoisliuviH'iiii eu r.s tlielr teacliera vli:
Hat Wn.Biiiun Pilueiiwl, 1. Z. Dnccn-U- o

Bvooniliy. Misi - ouhoiljfil i 1'iimur, Tlios.
alt i Mann Fniuaco, lleiilamin llnlii Sol(.t.
U. T bnuwlevi Wnlkavi.lo, IS. Keinoien
Uellivllio, lienir Huyderi Muckrel.own, .

. Leiiath ot term Uvu pioullis. TlioDnoii.
tors havH mlupmi all cntlicly noiv aeries of text
uiimks wlncii will nououyiuie ho Hie. enililnu

tho i .routs psiliapa, l.ot..qnlto 8U much, Hicko
tiaiuu times.

.Mr. Alexumler l'lnf r lia.. Irmleil his jiroiierty
In l'.iinrnle I.ir tlio Uessar. fucinerltr known at
tho Abruliain llover fai m ilo has all o idy lakeu
llUHH '.'lull. o iflvu linn a lio trtv wo couio.

Tlio llelirlu M.ito (J lany la beluit openeil up
as i ninilij as noKHibio. rii alaio ol thla qnairy
Hof n Bupenor qualtT. 'Huh far tho nun has
been iiuaiiio to suup.r tlio nemaiiiH.

1 tho rpiiue tin) iimiT8 liau e.l tlielrcocd
roiatiio to tho UeliU Hi ono nnd two hoiso was.
on. I'll ci ops thoy Inouglit u 111 bake(S and
ITlieoloaiiows. .

The Strike on the Central It It.
On Monday nunt, at 12 o'clock, (b,e enalnecrs

and tralu haail on tne M.J. Central llallroad
and blanches quit work. They left their ipulurs
and tralliB wherover they lmogcncd to bo, pver
tho whnlo leiiRtli ot tlio road, and refused to
perform any uioro labor. Aa a conscqueiico,tho
"hole Unfile of tho road was brought to a etaud

still, paasenccr, ficlaht and coal trains weio all
abandoned. at any point they i cached at C'ao

tune. The dlfrkuity appeals to have arose out
of a refusal of tho oniployeej to submit to arc
auction lu wiiRe", ai.il the lofueal of tho com'
pnuy to pay for oyer work. Tho men hail In
foimcd tho conipauy of their Intention to ato,i at
the tiiuq pnrai dniilcss tbelrdoniandswercconi.
piled w)(h. Tho fo lowing wo clip from the col- -

inns nf tho I'm ailelpbla Telraiaph,, of Tuesday
veiling, ?Hli lust i

Cnnhlilernb o exoltement and coustornatlon
were caused ut tho New York leuit of tho Now
Jersey Central Kind mini eailv imurthis morn- -

1UK uy lie lMCU.e... v Hi.iK.iuy vuo iiki
neeia which tendered it lmpuihlolo foralnrfo
number of passengers to to.cli thoirhonio by
trtiu. It appenis taat the company had reluct!
the warfes ul ilio euuineers iioni tip lof.'isouu
fin rer.moTitli. Du aunday a niooilugof tho op.
gineeis w.ia nein, ana it was .iiciiieu at iz
,,'iiiM.lr lajr nlt.1,1. mII tilt. nnrrllli.r. Hllnlthl enilRn
wnik, nn.lthatf)0 matter whein the trams wcro
at that hour 111., oii'tneeia alter ituiniilnK tlio
flivshotild icava tho ttaip atandlnir, rnlsieaii-IuUq-

vya chilled out. ami at Uayonuo about
13U n itttMuiiroia, iiiciu.iing wouioii i,u cuiittrcu

orb left; w,tn no oi her piott'tlon tiinu that
Inch lli.i cats affnnledavaliisi tho discomforts

of a wet, murky ulWit. At tho depot on the
rsow xora Ido a large uumoer oi paasencoia.
uiauy ol whom hold ' commutation" ltc:cti.
were told that It would be uttetcsa to cro-- tho
fu-i- as no trains wero lunuiug ThJ-it- who
were dairton ns to this reoort went over to
Jersey City only to find the million fully ill.
ttiinej ny tno btaionieiiia oi mo o .i.'i.ua ui mo
road. Tho dicomlort of ihoso nissengura wan
greatly mcrea-e- bythel' Inability tuoiitnlu ac-
commodation atanvol tho New York Mollis ml
being crowded witu i;o.ttouniai vihitura. 'ine
Btiiao extends f 10111 New York toKcranloq.

Much lncuiiTi'iiltuco was occaslone.1 by the
atrite dmug tho .lav, althoiiKh tho tiactc was
cleaied, at an, eiirly Lour, ot the trnuiB i.nd
engines which hail boon leit utanding on It, tho
machlnlsta In the Company's bhoiis tmclnir tho

aces pf the tlrlkin oualucors, nuj a train left
for Philadelphia at U:l a. in. Altogether Ibrco
trains left by the Central IUllio.nl lor 1'hiln.
delphla, and one anlvcd at New York, All lo
cal travel was suspended. It was announced
by Mr Kulght, rresldontql tho Company, on
Tuesday o.eulng. tl at tho Btnko was cndod.aod
that truths would run as usual on and alter
Wednesday morning.

!iucli Chunk Items.
.Yellow Jack" la oxnectod ahortlr to loin

the tquealer family.
n rut tier llovle'a' tlaxettn office has hern

transferred to tho roar of W. II. stroll's ahoo
atom.

Mr. P. J. Mechau'a excellent plea m tho Douo- -

hue caso still couiinucs the them a ol couveraa.
tlon.

Ht. atirk'a recent acanlsltlon. the chime of
bolls is now lu position, and on laai andayJor
tho flrot time, cadod woish ppora to prayer.

(H11. Jno. I). Bortoicttx. I learn, wi 1 act aa
one of thHOOunsel of C i Mclluu. of whom

iknowlng ones predict he'll ,tijueal.'i
Fcgley'a hotel is being nut lu order tor the ro.
.niton of gu. at. Feffle. U Hcoiiiimodaung

landlord, aud his curitea ara aa low aa thoy
can be.
Owing to the pressure of 1 r Imlnal bnslness the

trial lit ot civil casoa it aa.d to be woefully lie- -

lunil. scarueiy a case having been tried within
aycar,

Mr.'Frank Inkman. wbftae noods and chatties
will shoiilv Us t Bheriir sale, owing
to'nlBiiccessiu has tne eympaihy of
uie wnoio cuiuu.ui.itv,

For all ne know. poor. Frank Deborde still
linger In Iiiddo, and al bejause he uould'nt
ruie tlMTbiiL Wo tlacerelv sympathize with
Mr Jj.'borJe and hnae thai uo may yet succeed
In raiting the "dust,"

1'revlous t) niHournment thn Court hare i.suetl their pieteptfor ht. holding of a apcoial
seHi,lon of uyer ahtl rermiuer baglunlne on
Monday the th of December, aud tu jt,lt
uwd Of, i weeks, l'ur tlilspujposo avenlreof
DO jurors uus ueuu isaudu.

Tuesday eveulng'a ltepnbMcan demonstration
may beset ijown us a snccessiul sltalr. The
lorcu uxm prucet.e.uu .vaa impusiuv, iuo un
roast largely attended,-a- u 1 the speaking at the
Court House good aud 'attouttvel hstenedto
by on eager, assemoisge.

The resignation of Justc H. F. Laurlsa gave
rise 10 many .peculations, aa people cvmid'tit
fallsia'Jtoruy expiaiu iu lueiuaeivea wny ouo
ehlvilug.a Dumparatiye mtiiioiioiy ot uuineH,
ami niusldered to tie dolus well .uould ,oaud.
uenly grow tired 01 the, downy bed ol oh)ca and

.ryftign.
MaoeallDgmuat b well paid In Car'ion Co.."

.low xpri-46- uiuiteir wim.n my near
ilg. uTnwiUierogau. dicsie I lu purple and

fine linen o3toWIftr.pncaranoe on thewltnea
ataud. doling tneivaajJlieslon of court, whan
he ana, mattery uuruij in nilJH'
hast oreated.: peion.

In Obuit,v

V:S!Si2 5ia&.liv rnanntiKlbililv for the niiiHilntnient of U P.
MoUugh.iiow uuderairo-- t forcomjiliclty In the

JSV,r.?

hat it waa eauecialir unlng 10 ine tmporluiii.
ll of ourU.n party at K. ilsucli Chunk..

Tlio Morgan l'owcll Murder.
FiMav. Oet.W.-Up- on tne opemiiK of Cnnrt.

motions wcur. innilo tu uijaH Ilia
"Sv nf uiirf. au.l tlio inrt.ctnient a09

Donoluo aim ni..;l. alter wl.M i lie.

litotittornpyfBin Kcfc.8iina.lmTr
uolilolV' MclCenm. Ho InleilmillJ.;lVV.i...,;oV;,i 'itvfiiiil and invcoun..I.JI',I ...P..,',."; , , , -

WIlOrOUlMIU in nu.i " -

Mid reneatr.1 tlio woriU. " lly Jloil anil my
i rv" r.Omr. Ilnnoiiue. aim uauiouuu io--

Tlys clone, Donoliuo'a ennnafl fl1ei a motion
fur n coiitiiiuanc e on tlio bioiiiiiI lltvttnoir o lent

not ooai en, vimwa vi
co.irt , nn .could not tin obtnlnod In time bi hano.

and mat ll'ov.tho eonnw weio not
"uill" ilnte.l Willi their client's cajo.
Sir. Sicilian ina.lo n stionB and fair rlc In
vor nf n (cnntlnunnco ol In client ea., ,,i..t.i. i.Aii iupti,rs In nn onno.

and iieiBW( tiilVf.oinltlfod t.lc Id-- n lit
nct)iit1iiiunco,but Mr. 1 uglies ""ro
inotteiiito ami uigfrt the ( OiiitM weigh well tho
reasons for ml agaiii't the ciilluuaiice out, at
the same time snld lh it II Douoliuo a cas wa
coutlnuod the c.iscs of the other prisoners must
be coutlttneu also.

Tho masons tor a contlimanco were then
ami diss 'i ted umBliy.one after which

piotcsiUuri- - was butvry llitlo jeasonin Ibom.
A last unl Blriuig npcal wn- - inado for a

l),iiiohui'c.iBebyMr.llopt)hcr w 10

Ihouiih a yimiig Ib. lui.W'doii reiuarknb.y able
illoiton llehadoihls Client, ami the general
verdict f tlioeo who eil to I1.111 wa if
Doiiohne's case wa not continued ho would be
well d.f ndod.

After ne.lbeiatlng for some time tlifc court de--

.led to oveiruio tho inollou lor n coLtiiiuai.ee
and did ovenu o it, remncklUB at tho same ilmo
tint imdiMiht waienteit lined bir the c.iurt 10.
Isilve to tho 111 ility of Dononue'a ouuimol to du.
fend him. In ad lltlon the coui t lu Imateil that

nny war lu which Iheutw would oe nfuafls.
taueo to lloiiohue it could t'O at his aervlco u.
puiii." wero Hum illatelv leaned fur tho wltns.
m nlieiii Uoiiohno lenulied and those weio
pliicol into the hands . an oihcer with (he
ui.ier Hint thoy ahou.il be served iitouco In
this, ns 111 oer'yo nr ease, deluvs ot all kinds
must have nn end o that nt sonio minutes 10

ttueo.rcloot Hid clerk ot thouomt wasoidered
to call (lie list uf trnvci'Ojiitors

T Ids iloue,il,e iiiiiawoi)ng til a Jury was at once
pioceedi'U with, and resulted n. fol.owa

J01111 Uauk, Lehlghton, Jao t. Klilder.
Francis ftooer It lilgliton.Jmnos Yenser Kast
I'eun. Levi Knehiior, I'cim Foiusl, l'aui IM11.
ner, l'enuX'uiost, J 1) lloffiuaii. Mahoning,
Wai,uut.ii Hinder Ijnwcrlowiiincu-lng.Uil- f
tlih DoLonif, Enat J'oiin, O iVer llloss. Lower

Lovl Freymau.MaJioulaK.UenrySiiwanienslug, l'enn
Ooneial A luight opened the casoforthe

iweidttt. . ,
Huriy WllllaniSOU was sworn, iiuinmini iu

foliows i I liyei) 111 a niiuit Uill in Decembor.
is7t my aioie was uuuu. in.uo huu,. nun
twenty-wgu- t yams fioin my hnuse the etoro
wason t u, ill or llallroad sticet n.y huu-.,- was
on Whllo slrt et tho eais used 10 bo loadad at
tne ngulug m.n 11 wiiiiiu a miui t uiiimuui ,iu,
tiiosture. saw Morgan l'owoil about -- men
o'clock lu thneyeiil..K ou tho Id nl uecemoei.

1 bad Itfi tne ktoro, wni a mo aim tamo
rlghr Lack ftaam -- s I nasswl ,hu stable I aw
thicoelout pioiji et4inMig uud I ld (hind
oyening men." nnd aa I went luW tho storo I
saw ttnee mole low hiout men ) I passed U,

tween tho men nnd tho wra(1pw liom w ere
Ihoy stood ihey onuiu B'o 11110 i"o nio.u, . .v
was well lit uf, nud tliu night was dark I lu the
loio I aaw Ciiirlw. Kell.y.aam Allen, Morgan

i,..vr.ii iiximrt iMn!r..a,l. .iiiv clerir.auil several
otncrai fowell wastitttug on the counter light
oppo-lt- e i lie sioie, and 1 kpow that tho men
MiiUi.tn rail ill en li m fur I teetcd It i I sat down
tilongbliio in niiii, ami uo nam iiuuju iu ki iu mu
couipaiiv'soll)co he weut out. anu tho next
thing I heard was a shut i Ahe.i ran out. a..d I

fol owod . we tan un lo Poweli.aud I aued him
wliat was wroog i ho taid " I am shot to ueath,
amlhanuo pner iu mf lnwei .mips i" we
heanl .tepslu the dlioct'ouof the rigging stand,
but didn't eo the men I we fjuu.l iniuoutbe
railioad a.iont twenty lcet ftu.n the store, he
waatakou to the store, and ijr. Thouipsun was
Bent fori I tindeisund that na died hetwenn
eight and nlno o'ciook on Monday. IbettU t his
ciuthes lemaired iu the stole for almost a foi

i they were bloody, and the bul.et hole
win In the felt siflo i Morgan Powell was super
liucudeiH.uuiJhidihjr.oor all the other kus-b:- s

No
K.V smith bworu. I am aq enclneeraud

mailo this draft t It is tne ground p an of the
slieetH and houses ami llallroad in a part of
Bn i.m. hill; it lakes iu tho vicinity of WIM.m
son'a slur.) anil stab.o a .nl the hi.ue
of J. II Jones, und the house ol M, . II. Zehner,
nud tne llisma Sun bote., ami tho Eair e hotel,
nud K, ins' btoro. upd tho company' olllco, and
the" ilgging pmeo.".

Catharino llufluian Bworn. I lived et Sum.
uilt lllil in JJocouiu.T, h7l I on tae 2d. lu the
oventuir, wo wo.it downtown end pssi'd Ihe
railioad, and, as wo dbbko I, I aiw alorgau l'ow-i- ll

audu oiowd of four oi tlio or luuiu men
watching him we went on a few Bteps, and I
heard a snot Hrcd and heard Mr. Powell crylug

Oh, oh," and heard men run i tho msn 1 saw
weie standing on the aidoof iho load near toe
railioad 1 beard ih'ht awayipat l'owoil was
aliot t weweioon tfeo bridge mat crootaw Ihe
railroad wheu lh.) shot was fired i It is farther
furai tho Blure tliuli tho gutter iirldgo j It ws
botween rlx and seven oMock when Ibis occur.
ul i wowalke.1 past Powell very faai. and wo
huu oniv got to the, ral.rond hr.ogo when we
utaul tho suet.

No
Mrs. Ellen Kooua. being sworn, cqrrobqratod

the last witness.
'Jr. DoYoung was called and elated that ho

held a p ab mortem examination qu the body ol
l'owoil, aud that death resulted from shooting
with bid.

rtauiuel Allen sworn. I know Morirau Powell!
I saw huu in Wl.ll'iinsou'a atuio before ho was
shut: wo oio la, king in thero audu luluulo or
two after Powell weut mt I hoarothociack pt
a pistol! 1 was Iu Ihe noro when Powell im.l his
son came In; I duut rocol ect what liuio ho c.imo
in nnd can l ioy uow juim no sunu; ...s miv
dlun't gooutwith him' as aoou as I liuuul the
Bhot, 1 was next to the dour, I run nut anil 1

know It was Morgan's voice, aud I wild, "lay
Ood, MoiRiin who shot you)' ho aald, "I Uou't
know, nut theio thoy go I" in u kind ifuwilc.
way.vou kuowi tho moil who luu away wont for
tlio rigamg stand; Williamson uud mil and John
iletuiiu o.Hloil luni into tbu stuio, where he a.

n 'tit hat ui not; he was iftorwurd tadieii to
the house of Morgan Price; 1 thing ho diou
aboui iUo or nix o'elr c' ou Monday maruiug,

Ki prn a .t. i ml n al li in.
John lievnou. msido foreman, corroborated

Aden, aud ou nam iu answer
to tho question "You askco him who allot hun I

A. yea. bir no w u me unit ww. .muo
nien anil that Iho no who aLo. uim wore a sol.
dlei 'a ovvrocat' when tho doctor camo the men
were put out unu wueu in. wb usk wuu .uu,
him ho said ttiu man loo.od like Pat. U;ldo.i. but
that ho woumu't awear iuu.mii tu n uuwu
Mlauich; he said Iheie wero thieo men; huu.du't
haV whether IUO Uicn were iiiful. ururjiuv; itu
,iinr snv wimi srut of a hat too man who snot
him had, but he ald tho map who shut him w t

tht) H1X0 01 Vau liliueaiinu aiiutm.i,Bwunu.ii.
Tofleucriil Alton, hi Powell wouldn't awoar

that It wasllildea wlioehttiiliu;(luuuliuoatood
up) that man (pointing to him j laubou,tthesua,e
siioasfliiiloa.

V riiiaea nwnra On tho ulght of Ihe 2d
of IS7I. F was runupig u pump at
null Iiun, unu i leit .ur wum BwunfuTcuw.
clock, I think! tho Ulstauco uttwoou lluil Hun
ami vVtlliumanli'M stiro is about I wo and a hall
UllTOS, nOl lO bllBltU Hniuau iHui'iuoiiw. nto
my bom. aad Jack uliuichiil worked In Ihe buuio
tnlno- - Cliui chill waited fur me irulll I was i ca.lv

.loguuuiiiu; i. nonuia.,
home, and it mutt have boeu clghto'clock wheu
1 cot thero; I hoard ot Moruu l'osli being
html, tbut oveuing: s I was washing 111 the tun
a null camo iu with a guu oil hla wiouider and
sam mui w j outii . a

lo eu a man wiU a gun: wheu 1 veut
tj work the next morning my aiisiiioions weie
lO'oustd wnen a niau named I'oweil calieal out
ami asked if It wu. mo. i,irteja of coming lo bee
ine; on Monday 1 mot thorns upd Mr, Diuimlcii,
IB 1 W.UJ gOlUg lUr MU.IIU llip.llc.MV, .u.....vn
didn't upojg to mo, aud when I goitolhedoc
toPa he ui.tlme Ih 'it I was suspected 1 went
into tho room wheio the Inquest was being
held auJ it auxonseu tucu, w og w., a a.w., wn.iul ulln.v me to Drove nitf luno--

o nee. but ihoy wore lu a hurry. ud niuiial me
offtolail. I mi tried auu acquitiod by Ihoju.y
win iiover eit tho box: Uo, coniraonwoaitu
nlinnilniinil till, cnaa

baiuruav, uut. ... 11 ' -- -" "
son of Morgan Powel.'a Weji lo Williamson's
atore. from Hon. Keat'a saloon. iiKat faihor
whs shot. Peier Meyers, faui. Aiieu, Hairy,
...,ii, .mnn i,,vfflMir uud others wero tuui o.
Father bought suuio cheese, aqit th,-- left to gu
ufZehner'sottioe. aiioril.- - af,ter he had loit we
lieald shot Hied ml weut out 1 heard t ither;.,,;:.,,.! ,,, .hot." Futluir tiled ou jl.011d.1V

mornlugjollowiug, leaving Uvo ouitdren. (t'oat
Aud vest deceased woi p at tbotupe ot the snoot-
ing proiluoedaind given as evidence;.
' lir. Bw Powell after he was
abut and hefoie he dlu l. Wneu called on fnuud
hliu tu a dyiusr ooud.tlou. Ul lower limns weio
completely uaralj ted, indicating that the spinal
column wis attocteal was not pfoseut ut the

Mlchuel Ateyorai Wua at Willlamsou's Btnro
ou night of id Hoe. l71 1 stsi ie.1 trom home to
go to a untimely stole; saw tour uieu atuhdlug
r n,.. n. ,r ftutlArKiin'a nortior t tUree wero ul
medium sua -- one waa a tall maui It might
havo Dooii tthoat 7 o'oioo. on my rcturu, to gn
to Wiluamsou'a. noticed toeao .liu men near
timetable. Powell onuic iuimtuouiaiu y otter

.inaaouiereu uiosui.u. imun'.l..l,.u.. unn.Ai.iail BiaadJULT U10 WlllUoW.
g ouUlde. looking lu. aud uponing tuo uoor u see

,h,. ,hM, Wttl. nnnul .itiH of ine u aav 1 thul'anomJu hroald Ihisho looking ma
luvuoiiw-o- . . um.i. iint

e.veuiug 01 zu ueo., .on i w "uul"ut about tno, time Morgau

!l9iia ?.S?PlV....r.i ,i.. . i,i,l,;
V.W ". ' """

a man 'a been sl ot. Subsequently notion) three
men rnmiliig, one of whom worn a soldier s
evfrcont, Wo followed the paity cjtrtlng
l'owoil into WllliaiuW st'.ri. Think I could
reoupnta the innii I tnttmit Muro I loinoot
hun again.

J.owl, llichsids rnrrohor le tlio Iholast
II was dark and eo d that oveuing. V n

nulled Inwards tho nu n whi n wo nskoi thorn
Vjiat the mailer was. Tin y wolo ninnlng.

(MiaileiMiilbeariii Objiclnl tu by dele me,
bnt oen(U illy siiffi red tn lestl'VI Moved fioin
stocklnu county ahoi t ovenra
mill" tnow pnsoneri hn was boaly-ma- s cr at
Tiiaoaioni i when I relumed Horn woik, ou the
nfienioonof lhe2dof Dec. 1S7I. pllmner and hi"
brnllicr Math w, called at my huiio tiinslt iiio
logo along io Hiiinmtt Hill to get ,',n' "'edl.
clno. no WbenwHUilved ntbiiinmit IJif.wo
w.iitlnloJsineBHwienev'.. whoio wemel Hah.
n and Campbell, There was a big ciowd Iheio
nt Iho time. Pt Mihniina was H'etB i had
been acquainted with hun bc'iu'e. Don I know
CTiietly who uo ted. .A loss niislug, Jim
Sweeney oi ilered uso.it. Donolnw then went
lu l)r. I) mobile's house ami on Ins return Jot
us mat tho Dr. wnm't nt h imo Ve tlieu
down Blreet to near the rail rond ioss1iik.w hcio
wenaain met Fi lie- - and (lampbel , o lallinaii
with an ovorcoat to d ua that ho (Powel l w,.s
lu the .toieWliliamsons. Powell'a manner ol
treat tie- Irishmen was talked about, anil 11 was
nrianiod ih.t Pnwellwaslo lie silled heoau-- o

he wouldn't give Cnmpiii lio hieast. Aboutme
rolnuloi after Hint 1'onell came out. He spoke
to tho two Donohuea outside. Heard pnsqiier
cocking a pistol, aw hun sJiool, and tieaiu ow.
ell crj nut i " I am Bhot I" wo Ihcn ll'd. Pi
ner as silll cnrivinq tho pistol, and threaten
ed tu serve the test of us luewlso if we shoiiid
ever "let upon him." witness '''.c'rcumstBiitial acoiiunt of theli' fllRnt I I'U"
whcrolhj aini.pod, what was aald how they
weio Heated, etc Ouoa at. Paddy .Molloi a ucai
Fisher telmir Donobiio Ihaf, thougli they Had
lMimoiiatHiiinmit I1IU and ought to p iy lit
a dollar per man. h couldn't giye h in
aud thesn. he thought, he ought to iliTide with
Ihn I est tmnli.e iidcd.) Camiiboil uliequi'utly-aske-

mo whelher Ih.d leccived nny of H.o
money paid by rl I lo.d ulra no. when lie
S.HU lliat that was Just Fi.her'a way ve f tf iii
of lnonav ial-e.- 1 had top, a thioiivh Mie S

liuiids. but scaicely a cent of It ever fouml
out. Camuliell and er he pre;

umserted slunal (coughed) to let the Ih'noh'ns
xnow that Powell was th inaiithov woto auei.
wheu hn eamo out ol Wiiliom-on'- s store, uoii g
buck. Do. o.iue infoi med meot Hio teal luteiii
ol our et rand. It was growing .lark when wp
an ited at Kiinmilt Hill. Joined Ihe O H s t

o . n art.B on, , it wan dauger
ous either to to Hip luaudiitea
ot siipeiliUB. or lobe ausoecMiil oi iioao"J.r.,.n ....... tn ..i. l.nif Biii.ll DT

Iho name nf J .mea McKeumi, ollen met hi'n at
meetings of Ihe incietv i ho now goes by ';
mime nl James McPailanc. Always too. W

to he a good Holly i he wua a good lellow, anu
always iiad piuniy oi mouey

Uirgei i Mas in tho office atthoilglne
stand when Poweh was sho'. Flrat saw Mev.
Morton and lnau with huu Kubse.
quently lliieo otheis came running up and

in th oari.ne-8- .
Mlihtel Crimpsey t Lived at Bnmmit Hill ou

night Powell was shot. Was at Hweenev's
iim ahttniin... nun ii'Weal and Biuith

were tlierej there was twine iruuhlei henrd a
thotllrud uneu mar sam. mckcrvs, twououis
uim vi, aw.nni.v'H

Hoi. Itloaeiti Was at Sweeney's ou night f
the saoitlugl (aw Put MCKenun in tun oar.
loom i look uo nonce of anybody oie laud
Juu Spencet went lh-i- o to get a dilng. but
us theio was, or scorned to be, u difficult.' in tho
bar-- oom, wo went up stairs lut.i a slde.iooui.
it was in pissing ine uar-ios- wwuuw mai. i
ii,,l. eeil Mi Keuua. Hlini llv after wo left tSWf 0
uey's boiwoeu his pinie aud anydet'a store, we
heard that l'u.vell was shot.

James bwocuey. tivern keep r at Huinmlt
fin , irnw lMt. MeKttnus nud Tlio. Fisher.
ou nlgut ot 2o Dee,. 1971. i man calling himself
a aoatpian camA lo my hi,u-- Inquiring lor Dr.
Duiiauoe'a ; a uue one voluuteciej to show l.im
where the Wr. mod. Tdere was a row between
O'Neal, Bjiliu.aud others, all ol wiium t order

ri .mt.. U'dh tauinir to Tom Flhher when 1

hea'dof tne shooting of Powell. Met Duuaooe
(tho bcatuiaii) alterwards; ho came to my
linuao. accuuin niitl hv a lad whom he called
his sun, He then icferrid to having hecu at
lur huuso befuio. couiil'iu uow luuontiiy pris
oner as the man. There wero suiue stiaugors
with mm ou tne uuni t n si saw iiuu.

Dan Mori'fl.1! , WS kt I'llilS. PllllllUs' hOUSO

oh tho ulgut Powell was shut. Was lunar uf
the huusu wnen 1 beam a mi n ca'lln, out i ' ou,
1 am hot." Thus. Fisher und .iicKeuua weie
coming fioin tho duocliou lu which Powell wu
shou Went down to Froi.t aneet; )u( got
tboie wheu tbav were earning PoweU lulu
Wlllltt,,,.n.ia Ht.irn.

soih lindlthi know Patrick MoKcnna i saw
him ou Main street shortly alter tuo shooting
ol Powell i ho icpt ou tho dark side of tho
street, no bouca theio at thn lime, hut the
Co'a. ofllcei ho cro-so- d tlio sti ect when uearly
up to Hweency'ri hotel.

Morgan Pr,oo i Bow Pat, McKenna horlly
alter ino slioollug of Powell In flout ot the
Eagle House. Asked him what tho matter wasl
when he fuld; ' Oh uothliif but a big lightning
oug." Oeo, Kvans was with lue. Powell died
at my house ou Monday evening.

Joh u nweeuevi Lived at Ashton on nlghtof
the shooting. Met Ihleo moil while ci oasing Ihe
uiano auutit sovonty j urds beyond It. ono of
them inqulrtd of mo tho load loTamaqu. They
tried to avoid mo, and walked on. 1 lullowed.
calllug them oau pameaonaccouutof their

conduct.
Thus. llov. in I Wua coming froin Tamaqn i to

ou the night Powell was shut;
was 'il a wagon with othera: met three lueu,
abuut ouo miles this side of I amuq'ia, at aunut
in or ban past lu at night (corioooiatc. by Dan
Urifr.tli. and Evau Davis).

Juiiu P. Mollughi Took F.al'cr, .McKenna.
andotheia ti u hull at Mr. A.clluqli'a. ai

on Christuias ovo itil, Theio might
huve been Irom 7 lo 111 aboard, three of whom I
remember.

Joiin Mallovi Llvoat Tnscurora; bo'ongod to
the A, I). 11. Know that iiiuiiiior, Muiuenln,
Pill, alCft.3Illia U11U u.u uiuiiiuviau,
ihnAin.r line timu woUu tiaveliina the round
Douuhoetolil mo that uo shot Powoli and that
he did it ut tne iuslai.ee ut duipbu 1: tbinx ho
liatl some llrlUK HI nun ui ino mue. iliu icAjua
I tever lOld IllIS nolo c was mat u x I.IMJ uuiiu
eo ilieu (soino y.nis agu) I noma not now ue
here tu to, 1 iho tale.

iitiui 1.1 n; ivnnwAi'x. uuiuDueii; whs uue
of tl,,, .nmimltl .. mill 111 137.: Cuuwbidl w tinted
a breast, to give hun wnicu r.iueu. lie
utteiod threats, telling Powoil that he would
hovn n to ...I Vt't. Ot.fi. .Otfl

itobt. lirisuu; vaaai, jurs wuuusun unu
on Uhri'imas uve; iil.or inu inning oi
haw tuner, Campbell, and llclCuuua thero:
Camnboli uskea mo to boco ne u, incuioer, t....... . ...a n ...a... mul I. ,a In ,, in m Inieill,'U, UOtHltl U,UUWUl , m

TilniCliMimnintl! Know Flshor. CumnbCll.
Pat. MoKouiiii,,.udC,T.McIIugh Have never
Dueu a iiieinoei u. v. ... .",r al id. Illflll

itobt. llipsilu, recollqd: Wasatwconey'ou
Hlgni uf snooting, lteuieraher soejus Iho "boat- -

ioter (llldea: When --X was secret iry ot a
biiinou ot ihe M. & L. 11. A, Camiihell e.ntireu
complaint ues;auaa u oicaat uuio. unw.

r..n dinner.' nailed, and toittiiuouv ohlectcd
n .t.fmiMn for reasun of lucuuiiiL'teucv. Over.
..iu:t un.i witnnsa i.oatliie.1 Moviidto ruiourora..57. .T7 ... t,- -.i

,..... .1..in iiarcn, ism uucsi"".""'" ""is;"""know Moth Bonahoe, Fisher, and
c"uolel. Joined iho A. O. It. In is. Tno
ulvialou of whicn imuanoe was uouy.maaver nu

nnarmiB At Ttiacuroni.' After 1 had
luined, Momernu aaki d mu whether I couldn't

how togetup n charge aea nat Dano--
. . rt ..a him f 1.1 ,.,.ti't riot, n i.t.

luit Uillt fuw Donol.uo about It. lie ilallued
to have lost tne uiopey, baying mat mo lunm.
...A...,ua.s h , am i.lm but u,ilv aruvo him iiu.pl.
uud th it Fisher. tlestiuking uugatr. hadebeau
OU hllU OUS 01 tne ua nuto, .oiu .no u.
that none had went from Tusoutora but the
thrie-th- sl iho teat hid "iieatcu out. 'told ine
that they h id watcmed Powoli In Wilhauioou'a
stu.e shot blm when he camoout, uud tun lur
tUi1" n Mr. Hlp-he- real to
wlmosa some ot the tes.tmony. given by hun at
the Campbeil trial. omo of which the witnoaa

lo havo Ueou false-- lu oiher words that
he ha Hied. Tncro nie chsrges uf couspiruoy

.r.nn im iiamrlulng unaiost me lu ochu.l.
Kill CO. Il WftS UW11IU to uir niiDi ouuoiiui
that I made up my tmuu tu mu.D w umu umuii
ot.a1'1 kU 'W . . ,.... T .y .,iveoiiecil rmu. nu .uv,..B. - i
lucltue.no he lovo them (Ihe a, O. H.) to be a

n.uMAtiontne woridovcr. Toixuraol
lliuurganiiatiou induced mo to as I did
WiTore ttils. T'acy wuuld stop at nothing, lie
who ouuld boast of tho greateatcrimes wasruoat
tboiivhtof.uml tuod hiahest, Thoy wo.ked
hard lor llartratilfa electlun last tah. lu order
tu kucuro uTrteud. To a accompli-- h thla. inoney
was IreelV ItirU EPOU lium iLat.iautuK. u, mm a

.. .. .icceiveu .. w -
the pardoua of ioaie of. our men wwe he.d
out W US U8 au tai.i'if.1 .Mwvw,. .

ma,,a waa Uao oarrh d luto Lucerne Co,
bv Cautalu Deluuy. Ihe HCXJU I spoke of came
toino ihiouga Wen. riiegfliieal. of Potlsvilio.
Juiigo uvou waa preaeut wueu the arrangement
witu Orn. bloifrli-- was maue ur, ..a.u. Ai

, t l'nttsviilo; w.a iho penou wao lui
nnhea me the u uralliatiin pupera.
lleluiuluedaoaiu3;or J5. He uMr. ill ey's
111e1u.nl uartoe. . Met 'lei . MCutiUil und Ju,lgo
llyun at ihe tormer's resiaoticu bv iiuiHiiui.ueut.

Here wlluooa auhsled uut hefoie ncjju u
moutliT Mcliugh. outside boss at No Va..
u.,u.i.n.hhii,'i. u'niniiir ia ruuirut lurwaid
a; d laturuied by tho Court ol the which
ledtohla arr.tat. Having uo oouusoi. hence
huiua uuiuepaird fur tt heanug, heiscommlileil
toliul, MoUugh. itw ".' charged witli
having piluuad iho paity that killed Powell.

Upoo the opening pt court, Monday morning,
rh7. w.inaniunuHcailou und sworu. lie tes
tified as lullows Ol. the 2d ol Deo., I87i, I wua
iu James (Sweeney' laloou 1 John i peuoer, boi.
Hlckeri, and myself weut upsliiiaon account
ot afusai wo were theio wueu Bweuev w.tit
out ou Ihe poroii auu saui a man uau reoa sunt
I luluk pat Molieuua thero and uollo- -

rsl n 1,'irancer taking nirt. In afimi as
loinm wolieanl Hie nowa wo went out, and I
Ian iktHii tho strei Land right lu liont of Kline's
I met .lOKenna coming inun mniwi ".. .

I nsaeu Irtm whot was iho matter, and he faid, his
"I don'l kunw," and when he pna.ed me no anl
BoniMhlni' about n man heliu Killed
f.fti 1,weii wnsrnlied lint nrovotl nothlnv

more tui Campbell had been refused a broast
br.MniKjn P'.vyi.il. ,..,,,.......jiiuiu ivrniuiiu Toitii ,,, nl,.,,.,..... -

nun Duniiliue anil Mat., Dnnohue, and nio
Aleo. Campbeil I dlti'nt know Tom Hs tor or of

t m,. n, nh, t knew mt McKenna i I i Id
nothoongtti tho AncientOiderot Hlbemlan
whon Powell waas null 1 juino.i auei uniupui ii
inuv tl lo i aiiiouua nouui ti yen. mm, . jn, .

tunI hun niimnlnot conn r.nllous with Campbell
about tho murder of Powe.l i In CamplMiil'a one
day when John and Mat. IXinohu wero theto.
.Mill, autmcd mat 11 was ..IU iiuiurni, iiinin, w.t,
im Iir.i. niitl Jt.iin snitl i It was. and Cnnipneil
said that It wa a it good shoti Iheu Campbell
told mo one ilav Inst he hut tirn-t- i rrfustd n
In east ty Morgan Powell who told him that ho 1

was n greojliirn a id inleht get killed In a
breast, and Campbell auld by I s ho wavnt
much of a nrtcuhorn ns hn was body .master nt
Siiiiimit Hill mil hail got Jnok Doiiohuo and the
list lo shod Powell, he told mo Hint ho we it
up to tho window and nw Powell in ihostoie,
anil Jack Dono.me wanted to shoot Powo 1

lliuimii the window anu mat ne wuiuti it. .ci
him liccauso ho was afraid ho woiild'nt mnko a
sum shot t ho said thai Puwed camo out of the Itstoio with a small bov by Iho hind, and that
when he got in the load ho and J ick Donohuo
Tinned up lo Powell, nnd that Donohuo snot a

ltluit he ald that ho was the big win Hut
Ihey thought was llreslln. nud Hint Doliohua
had been taken lor Oliden ; on the wnv out of
tlio toad Camplio 1 taid Hint thrv had fallen
overattuck and that they hati met two men,
ouooi t'lemnnmod Welsh, and that he (Camp. t
hell) had it revo.ver in bis band anil wouiu nave olshot We sh only Ihey thought he woiild'nt
tuucal i Cauipb, II said that alter Powell was
snot he Kainpboll) ran back tu see him. and
aM.eJ huu lu Hie store It he knew who shut

allowed, that he ditl'iit see by t'umu.
boil nl.i'nl sbuot Powell bimsolf ns hewn, on
the s ot i Campbell Bald that Djiinhue iieen'nt
giumble us he aot all his whiskey lur nothing,
Lulthat he thought "Yellow Jack" Bnoiild'ui
bring such a big ctowd with him I I saw Alei K

Cumphell dressed lu a ionf m orooat at the bull
a. Mrs Mcllugh's in Tamaqaa

KenlvHU uiiuowent a leugihv cross question.
Ing. hut told liol lung fresh except that ho men.
tluued tor the llltieuth lime that the first

received by hlni of tne criminal
chai at ter ot lh Auclent (lorder of Hibernians
wsa wueu Hlattery paid Aleck Campbell twenty
dollars ti burn dowu O'lla u'a elo.f. followiug
t.iai up by "shel lu out" nllo,ni dehors moro ou
conditou that Jlaruey would be well suakeu
ado taceu,

MIhaI). l'nnoll. Itnrnnv Mnltunh and Mts.
llriuget Matthews wet e next put upon the .and
lint evf..ili.il not notr of i.ntiiii iqiicd.

James McPurlan swuiu: I beeauio acquainted
wild aiccic caoipueil, rum iuc
Keuiia Jutin Douuhue. and MaL Uonohue. and
lound thum to bo members nt the Auclent Order
ot lliu.rulaiis, I weut to James Canoi's in Tu.
muqua and met John Dunuhue, who told mo
thai he had done a cloauJuDnt Hmnuilt llill: I
said I had heard ab jut It, though I had. i.t; he
find thai l.e had gouo to -- nmuiit Hill wlthtvio
other meu whu.u najiea ho wouldn't tell, and
that ho had shot l'tiwill, and then laid d jwu in
tho Dii'lt until Hi ngs weie quiet ai d theu went
uume, huu luai, uuiiuiig was uutiu ui niiuti,warn: 1 loot lloutihua nt several conventions: I

met luu t Slahanoy City at a convention, nud
at '111 in .iv o. nnd at Pottsvilie, und at Tama-qua- i

when I le.eired inn Intoimation from
iiuuohuo 1 had no instructions to worn up Iho
Uoteau Powell innrilAe.

James Mcllngh sworn; I've lived at Summit
Hill Bluce 1847; 1 was ut Mwccaet 's on the uight
leui roweii was hiuea; meie was a qairrei
Ibeie bntwceu John O'Neill aud P.it. McKenna,
O Nell was iu liquor, bnt PaL McKenna waul-
ed to htvo nothing todo wiU him. andlbtn
Phil bmlth out In his liw: 1 never saw Ike
prisoner colore to my knowledge; I 6w Co- i-
ue'ius Mcllufh there aun Pat. .vioKenna; Fish
ei and Camnuell mlaht have been there but 1

lul'ut tee them ; wm-- 1 went on the stoop 1
beards shut aud a man cry I'm shot i" then
the people ran aud I went toward where
Ihe sound uf the shot cams and lound the peo-

ple and the docur around Uorgan Powell, und
that la all I know snout It.

Hubert U, McCready, Pat. llreslln, and John
Thomas were called by tho commnnwenMi, but
neither of them answered, wheitupouthe court
unlere.1 the defense to nruceBd.

Mr ltspshereald that the defence would make
no rurmai open.ng, ouo in audition meniiunou
lust .no iiiisuitn un'i uu Lt.M.itnuuj ivuuc, i.'cent that ncrreed uoon bvhlmself and colleagues
aud the officers of the commonwealth. He then

eatl the followinz paper :
Commouwcuitn vs, Jonn uonoune. mulct

tuenl, inurdar
The delense propose to prove by Dr. Jenklna

lh.it t Im lirisouer'a hrnthor wnn sick In . ovaiil-
tier. 1S7I. In liedford ctmiitv. whore lr. Jonklns
nlan resided and Hint necanau the Dnsone's
bioiner na-- moie rouncence in nr. iiouu iuu oi
summit mil, wnn whom lie was wen acquam
ted the unRoiier tirothei was examined b. Dr,
Jeuklus and a letter containing tbeiesultuf
tno oxaminanou was scut io ine prisuuer it.r
ihepurposeoi procuring n. iirescnotiou ironi
Di . Donohuo for the uenctlt of the prlsoutr'i

Mer

it Is agreed that If Dr. Jenkins was In court
he wu d testify cs nbovo s'ated. ini agree,
inent Is tu oxteud to the present trial anil tor
uo other purpose or time ami ipriiooiuer pnr.
pose oi linio anil to ouviaie tue ui tu
nrlnniier producing Dr. Jenkiiia iu court at the
present mai. t u n.irnn. fl,,..to, lllnn...

October 'J, info.
Tun fniinwirie waa also admitted .
11 '1 im dfena.) orouoBo tn move by Dr. Dono.

imn tl. ,1. i..in niihoi.or called unou Dr. Donohue
at Mlniuilt Hill on the 2.1 of Decembar.1871.with
u leti 01 from Dr. Jeukina for n prescription for
tho prisoners hrotner in lledfoid couuty and
that Dr. Dnnohue wrote him the prescuptlou
on that day,"

W ,IU tuis UOin Blues cioseu. Mr r., jt. iiow
era thon addressed the Jury on tho part ot tho
Commonwealth, and was followed by Mr. Moe-lia- u

fur the pn oner, when court a.Jjnrued un
til luestiay u tiruiug.

TitAsituv iifitnhor 24.-- -It being genera iv un.
del stoiul that Messrs. Itapshir. 011 thepnitot
tho uetenee, ami iiugnea ou tin- - pan 01 ine
Comuiouwoalth weie to inuke the closing plen,
the couit 10.1m was well filled b. un expectaut
audience (umnug whom were many ladlesl at
an eariy uuur. aiucu curiosity bikwh. u. u
iiia ntuniiAr m winoti Mr. Itaoaher. the aonlor
couiisel uf pn-oii- would deliver himself, n ho
had uol oflon figured in trials of tho kind be- -

Ihe prisoners' wife is nt his side, and tho
netwoeu her and hariinloitunatehua.

band nine animated At half past 9 o'clock Mr.
lta paper Deglns. and for over an hour Kwps tho
undivided altcuUou of Courtjurv und audience,
UVlU maateily pica. Indeeu the speaker sur
passed both hlujsoif aud the expeciatlons of
must taugulne admlroia. Having nof.vctsto
11 well upou lu refutation ot tue chuge, his u,ei
was principally oovoveu to pussiuua.u upik-ai- w
the lee.iugs, aud won calculated in aiuuse pro
udice, lavurauie 10 luscueut, in .ue uuuuaui
urn... iii rnneluslon he cautions thein against a

precipitate dcision. and, re'ernng 10 ihe well
lemeuiboied arraignment ot PaU ulldea lor tho
anie otlense. eeita that " if tbo same state of

reeling had existed at the lini he waa tried
which now exists Ida body would long since
have been mouldering In the tomh.'

At pieclselv 1 ; Mr. Hughes opened his clos-

ing address ot toe prosecution Vet complimenting
the e.oqueuco ami xeul ot the last , uut
heie hiacoaitosy ends, as Hum theuuutothe
closu 01 his aildresa be coutluqea most industri
ously empiOVtMl UBIUllllsmuit tuo unjr WHSfc u
lahortousiy cousiruoied by uls proucce)r, aud
wheu ho .ublilod not a theory, aaoeition. or 04.
tuial lofoiuiiu) la left uurefuted Thedcieuso
is vaiigulshcuT: At u.3u emit aujourued uu.ll
S p m wheu Hon, 8. b. uifher bigun his urlef
Hani, nupnitin. charge to Ihe Jury, and ul lis

ciuse at 2.4S p.m. tho Jury retlie lur delibofutlon
upon a erdict. Hi hopos of an eai ly leudlllou
01 Iho Court remained iu acaaiou until 4.45

wheu tne.' adjourned subjeo. tu tue call of the
lui-y- . The coal I loom Is oou ueserteu u uu ut
y . . ........ Iminil Dim .11 Id,,! iP tl lllast UUt lull Jci.i. .....v.. -

A liulo after 8 o'clock the ringing of tho Cojrt
Ilousitholl aunouucea to the gootl peopioof
Mauch Chunk tun1, the Jurv have ugreed, uud in
a verv few micuua the couit rnoiu is densely
nau.cd. Theie is a hum as the Juty cuter, out
dliecuv all is quite until atiorilio ' what auy
you gentlcmeu etc" of the clerk is answered py
iheloreuianoy guhty of murder In tho ttrat
degree"whuu there is another perceptiole atir in
ihu e The Jurora aio theu polled each

i., Mii.wurlui; that ho lloilaJohll
Uonohue. the prisoner at the bar "guilty of.

mm del m the na st degree." linrug aiviuisiue
,.a,..tr OAimvs no emotion, uor d.dtheuudi.

euce appear surprised, a uce uoibuig short ot a
verdict ut tne kiud could have been expected

.u. ,. tnnfiil nneu.n.llatiou ut evfdellCO
agaiust taoprhtouer A uiuilon. In arrest ol
ludgmt-nt- uud lorn new triui.was stuuucawmi,
reoMius for wuich win be tlled,aud, heard by lha
....p, a, kitlilll luttiii. uav.
according tu prisoner's couutul,

on Wodueaday atleinoou, mod tue luuowiug
ui.ri.s iron A NEW TRIAL:

Iii Cuurtot Oiei' uui leimlair lor Carbon
couutv, co.iimoUW8ul.iU ot Ifouuay.vaaiu,
a UU A Hl,u.l.vi j. ., nnlnf.n...Ut. IUO lo.ultt la uaqiuat mw.A ,imuiu9
of the Cuu t.

U. laeveiillctlsaguliitlU-ev!deuc- u

Sd. Tliaascitiouolouuuei as to Ih.a prl.oi.
er haviiiki boeu baose.1 by it paworliii uiguiiiia.
tlou. ot wj.hjli mere was nu pruot IU tho trtiU of.

this cause.iuul tuoh oaseitiou Una a tcudoucy to
b iw the july a uuuds tgamat tno prtaouo.'. uud.
luductd them to lender . uo oidict thoy Hid

4iu. Tlio t uui t ei i eil tn ovrr ulug uie.,iuution
turawwiuuuaucoof tuo trial on llw grpuud ol
wautui pivparatia olouuuael.

otu. Tuatiueveidjut waaaconpiomlaoyer..
diet lu tails: (.bat twool tho Jurors empauelltxl
m saui cabjeiued toretuin aeiuut ot rum-H-

in the fli st degree, hut Insisted upou rotui
uiurutr m llw. wcouu

nn,hni. iiim1v ermlitlnn nonn which they
agreed tn return n ver net nf mnrder in fie first
dojroo was.lhat theremln!nirt"njnri rsshonal.,....nevor uivuige cwuii'ioiu.-i-- i r,

been iliuie.

The Corel Trade,
Thn rnlhrselte ecal Hade was wlttatat specif I

je.ntmolastwocK. ixccpt Itie faetts" apnhlio
aale nt New York of KO.tW taini of vxrlous slues

coal hv Ihe PoauiTivanVs Coal Cowpany. Tho
rlies reallxed weroalwut one do lor and Ally

em's per ton In ver than nt oura1 winding dstn
laat vcar.tlinngM nn nvoingnoi iu 1311 cuius per

higher than nt the saw. Private
.nle 111 ton mien m irliel lire fiom tell to twenty
cents per tnu mora Ihnn Ihe pr res reallicd at
nuctlon Cl.estnnt ensl was in Isrge item rul nnd
add nt nn advance nn theNipleiuuer tmbliossle
nfss to tfi cents per tun. So lnrae nil ndvanco
was in ctin.equenro 01 i.s yery .1111 ,1 eut,i.

no inreer sraew 01 etini, 1110-- u .viuuu himh uj,
tlio uulkof tha trade, sold at n very trill ngad- -

iiiice.lheegssif.", Indeei, iieciiningst ceiii
np 1,111. u nt a 1. however. tnaL
hern is n criaiil ilemand fnr Dial. motOfthe

operators being full of oiders.work t the '"lues
CUVfl null ino aupp y 01 cars Hill, niniuo
xeetitlnn lliat the oricaofonalnro uiiDiotltalily
nw in ilinnrod'jcciB. thn trnd) has not nrcsen.

ted a inun. aspect thsu Jint n.iw. anil
is inisso 111 iiietsciiuviKir coi;i imion.

thn coal in Ihe in rket lealu al nit.' lasnta per
tun inore.not on.v would the onerntora ue ooing

pailim business bnt His carrying co.niianu-- a

would t naniiv lolieve themselves from any
ban assment nt presout experiencetl. An active
revival of tlie lum trade and a movement In tho
com tn e del marine if thocnu itty nrn relied up-
on 10 effect Una eoinp iralivelv small ndvance.
until mo time tins more javoiiiuio e 'iitiitiun li
ho trade comes round we must expect to hear

a mine hem and tneie nnlavoribly
Hopping, nniloccn lonniiy oianopeiaior railing
o meet piomp'iy his liabilities, but nt present
UCrO IS HO JUKI g OUUIl HI Ui,lt3uuuotou tun
hero wnl bo a general breiklngupuf iho tndo.

Til,, inuat of the (iirrvlnir companies arepretlv
heavily loaded with unfunded debts, to meet
winch is their worst trouble i'Aila. Ledger,
October 23.1.

no lohtiwlnglnhle shows tho quantlly otconl
shlpi oil over the Lehigh Valley llallroad for ihe
we, eimim? uct. vi, 10. anu 11,1 iuo yon.-
compaieil w.tn tne same time mot year:

lt'irlniis From. week. imi
Wyoming it.tM 5 0.M.8J4 14

uiizieion 68,387 C4 1,401,812 CS

U nner Lehigh 73 07 i.KI 01
Heaver MiaJow.... I8 2SH (17 rir,2ll 13

Mnhnnoy 15.M3 13 421,841 10
Jlauoa Chunk: 71 13 21,728 08

Total li:t7SM 8 33S3S(IO
Last Year 1I0.KI2 09 2.7I2 9T.01
Increase 1.S83 00 Cfl,kM li
Deciense
Rl.POnT OF COAL transported over Lehigh

tsiisqu- nauna jiivisiou. c;enirsi it 11. 01
New Jorsoy weekending Oct. '.Oili, i7.

luiai WITH. llllWiri
Bhlnned from tons. cwt. tons. cwt.

Wvotmng 41.314 13 1.08u,sT5 IS
Uppor Lehigh. li.DOl 17 19 .522 10
neaver aieuuow.,.. 14.141 19 SC9HI (3
Ilaz etou . 8,308 14 113 SO 03
Mauch hunk 18,38: 09 468,813 01.
llaxardvllln 28 iii I
Bmiin uud Judd

Total 69W9 17 '2221,7-- IS
Provlon8lyicpoitcd2,13Stk,ll IS

Total to date 2224.715 IS
Same ltmo last year 1,845,201 12

Increaso 831,513 03
Decrease

New Yolk. Oot. 25. Ono hundred .thoasan
Ions ol serauton coal wero sold at auction to-

day, by order ot the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wrs eru Ila.lioad Company, at the following
P'.'?:- !- . ,i" ouu tons 01 siearaor ruai, wsov, . nj,
1(2.9211! a 000 tons of grate. S2 75, 2&.s. snd

.so, 2 000 tons nf egr, 13, ft 85, and it : 40,0 X)

tousnf stnve S3S',1.87. and Itffl 5.000 ton
of chesinut. 3.75, 18.80, 13.82H, and 13.77)4

Closing Prices of DeIIaveh & Town--
bend, Stocfr, Government ana uoia
40Sontli Third Street, Philadelphia,
Oct. 20th. 1875.

(7. H.C'S. I8C1 im bid 18 k asked
IT, B. S.Ta's, 18S5 13S bid asked
If. H. 5.20'a. l'US J. & J.... li'l bid 13 asked
V.B.S-lW- W,l 154 bid istt asked
u . s. isos lo- -. bin isii asked
II. f. l'a 15H hid 15 asked
(f. H. currency, ('a 24 bid 24 k asked
U H, 5'a 1881. now 14H bid 141. asked
Pennsylvania 11. B 8j bid 88 H asked
Phils Jt Heading K, It 24H bid 2a aked
Lehigh V.llcy It. II 49 H bid 49lb asked
I ehlirh Coal & Nnv. Co.... 31 4 hid l askeal
TJulte.I Companies of N. J.lZfiti bid 137 ssKep
Oil Creak A All. Vat. It. It. H hid 4 asked
Phlla. & r.rls It Tt UH bid 1A asked
NnilhorniCfntral II. R.... bid 10 asked
Jie'tonvlllfl Pass. It. It. Co. 25H bid 28 asued
I'alawlssa It, Ft, prefeired. 3o hid 40 asked
Gold H bid 10 asked

MARRIED,
KOONS HH0DH8. On thn 21st Inst., at the

M. K. a I.elilghton. by He v. L. B.
Ilrown. Mr. William Koons, of Weissport. to
M as uary Alice Ilhodes of Lehlghton, Pa.

SMAWLKY-tlREEN.-- On tho 10th Inst, by
Ilev. A. BartholomflW, Mr. W A. Bmawley
and Miss Frnnclsca Green, both of IhUbton,

DECTITEL-HROir.-- On the 12 Inst., by the
same, nr. uavid Jiecniei anu Miss Husnq
I'.hzaheth Eroh, both ot Delano, Bchuylklll
enntr.

IIAII8KR IflLLKR. Ou the IBlh Inst, bv
the same, Mr. ( narlea t.. naoer, ot went
Penn, Hehuylklll county, to Miss Kate Miller,
nf Mnhnninir. I'nrhnn ennntr.

DEPPY OLKWINK.-- On the 224 Inst., by the
same, air. Lewis aacppy anu Miisaaiunaua
Olewlne, both ot Franklin, Carbon couuty.

DIED,
ITAUHErt. On the 29th ulfc, tn Tamnqna, Ma

ria Iluuser, aged 87 vears, 9 monms and lz ut
IIIOS-.- . On the same dir. In Wet Tenn, Emma,

Catharino daughter nf John aud pricuia uesa,
agoil 14 yeaia. 3 months, 2 days.

BECK --On tho fth nit., In Lehlghton, Edgar
Hainuoi, son of Aitred ana Atuunaa liecn.agea
3yeais. 3 mouths.

SCHEllEIt-- On the 8th lnst. tn Vahontng,
Alice Laura daughter nf Jonn ana KAsaAun
bcherer, aged 3 years . 5 months aud 3 days.

BIIOWN. On tho 2.ith lnt. In Bnwinansvllls.
Thomas husband of Rebecca Brown, aged CI
years, 2 daja.

Special Notices.
The. Great Discovery !

B. F. KUNKEL'S 11ITTBH WINE OP
IKON. Fur the cure of weak stomach irenerl
lehllity, indigestion .Useaseot the nervous njt- -
tern, cousnpuuou, aciuity ui ino siuuiac.1, ana
all cases lequlrln'a tunic.

The wine includes tho most granac-l- anil ef-

ficient salt ot Huu we possess, citrate of Mag.
uetic Oxide, combined with the moat euetgetiQ
ol vogeiaul loulcs Yellow Peruvian Burk.

Th- - elleet In many cases ol debility .low nt ap-
petite and general prostration, ol an ethcleut
.Salt of lion coni blued witn valuable Xerve
Mine Is melt hapuy. It augments the nppo-lit-

raises the puis.-- , takes off muscular tliobi-nes- s,

removes iho parlor ot doollity, uud g.vea a
florid vigor Ui tho countenance.

Hovo'iwant aomeibliigto alrengthan you 1

Doyou want a p;ood appetite I Do run waat in,
baild up your constllutio t Do you want tu
leeiweltl Do you want tugetndut neivaus.
noss I Do vuu want energi t Do you want to.
Bleep well 1 Do you wont brisk audvlguiout
feeliuim I 11 you do, try ICuukai'a Wine of llnu.

This truly valuaulo ttinio has been thomughlr
testotl by ail classes of the community, that it l
uow deemed lndlspeuaablo as a Tonio medicine.
It coats but little, polities the blood and gives,
tone to the U'iuacii, rouovatos the systoua aud
prolongs life.

I uow only ask a trial of this alnabie Tonic,
Price SI Pr battle. R liONKbL. Sole Pi o.
urletnr, Vhilai.pillu, Va, Aak your aruggtft
f.or Kunkel's Blttor Wine ot Iron, and take no.
Oiher.mak.0. Hold oulv In (I bottles All otners
are counterfeit o bewoia uf them. Buy six
bottles for 13.00.

Wurin Removed Alivo.
E. F. Kuukei's worm syrup neterlalls tula,

st my Pin. tseat aud Utomaou Worms. Dr Kuq.
kel la the ou'y succeaaful Piiyaician hi this cqan.
try lor li e removal of worms. II rvmuves Pupo
worm with neuu and ail oumo ete alive In 2
buurs. uud uo Ino uutil lomo.ed. tiend forclr.
cular, or call on your druggist anil get a bottle
ol Kuukei's Worm Byrup. Pr.ce i.U'. Itnevvr
tails. Oct. 7 lui.
CAM)1,VII(IU potuisuaa. much, greatsr

1 power llrrebturlug tua baalthv slala tin. n.n.
cus meiahrane uf tne urethra than either Unostba

1 op tion. lt.utv.T prodUft'ea alckUHaa, Is cor.
tain und peody m Its uccvu. It is last upfr-Rfdi- u

oeiv other leuipdy, tilxtv oapaultM
onie In six ua ehriit (lava, lio other medicine
csu do this,

Dmi.laa Dluk OX Co.M Soft Oapanles oontslnlng
Oil ot tiautlu,vj!iHi. tsold at ah Drag mores Ask(ur uironai', on oeuil U) U aud It7 wiaoater stroet.
Sow ik, tot one, ap9-m-

PIOI'UBK, printed tn ten
OKEHAKLOtt Kulta (whit handle), ilCards, II Sheets Writing
Paper 12 White Euialopaa. I Buhber, S Peua
Uui lo' aent post paid for I) cent.. IL. j,
SfUHlZ. 407 Cnnal fit, les Word, Philadelphia,
urvsiiaiif sunt tree. Aug, id,


